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Easter Season

OPTIONAL

In accordance with the
current CDC guidelines,
MASKS are OPTIONAL.

To read the Messenger online, scan this code with your
phone or visit godslovenewtown.org/connect/newsletters.
Find all the signups at godslovenewtown.org/signups.

Vicar Brandi’s Ordination and Installation
Saturday, September 17 • 10:00am • Lutheran Church of God’s Love
Bishop Patricia Davenport of the ELCA Southeastern Pennsylvania Synod will preside over
this joyous occasion in the life of the church and our congregation.
A brunch reception to honor Vicar Brandi will follow in Fellowship Hall. Save the date!

The Café at God’s Love is OPEN!
Enjoy some coffee and conversation between
worship services. A free-will offering is welcome.
We are scheduled to be open through the month
of June and Baristas are needed! SIGN UP HERE
To provide baked goods, sign up in the café.
Questions? Contact Kathy MacDonald.

Pastor Dan will host a
New Member Orientation
and Reception in the
month of June.
If you are interested in learning more about joining
the congregation, please contact the church office.

God’s Love 50th Anniversary Concert Series
The Final Act
On Sunday, April 24, God’s Love hosted a
one-man play in the sanctuary as the 5th
and final event in our 50th Anniversary
Concert Series.
The performance, entitled “A View from
the Underside: the Legacy of Dietrich
Bonhoeffer,” was written and performed
live by Al Staggs, a pastor from Texas. The
performance lasted about one hour and concluded
with a 10-minute Q & A session.
Approximately 50 attended this
free event learning about the
Nazi imprisonment of Dietrich
Bonhoeffer in the 1940s, and
gaining inspiration from his
extraordinary faith journey.
Thank you to concert series
organizers, John Connors,
Kay Rozolis, and Linda Sartor.
Scripture Readings
for May 8

Acts 9:36-43
Peter raises woman
from the dead

Pastor Dan has updated
the Ministry Resource
Table for the months of
May and June. Stop by
and peruse the latest
collection of on-loan
resources: excellent sermons that make for
edifying devotional reading. They come from
preachers representing a variety of Christian
traditions and denominations. Welcome.

Red Cross Blood Drive
Tuesday, May 10
2pm – 7pm • Fellowship Hall
Appointments are required
and can be made by calling 1-800-733-2767;
using the Signup Hub in the Commons; or
click on THIS LINK.
Questions? Contact Beth Meyers.

Revelation 7:9-17
A multitude sings
before the Lamb

John 10:22-30
Jesus promises
eternal life

Ukraine Relief Response
Financials through March 2022
Income
Expenses

$130,077
$102,571

God's Caring Stitchers
Fridays, May 6 and 27
1:00pm – 3:00pm • Room A1/A2
One of our recent hymns read:
“We are all called to service, to
witness in God's name. Our ministries are different,
our purpose is the same; to touch the lives of others
with God's surprising grace, so ev'ry folk and nation
may feel God's warm embrace.”
Please join our ministry in creating handmade items
for our neighbors in need.
Questions? Contact Cindy Sundstrom.

Each year Congregation Council donates our Easter and Lenten
offerings to support the worldwide mission of the ELCA. This
year’s collection was designated for the response to the war in
Ukraine. A total of $7,544 was collected so far and sent to
Lutheran Disaster Response for their humanitarian response to
the crisis. This is the largest Easter collection in recent memory.
Thank you for your generosity.

“Crossing the River” • Saturday, June 11 • 10am – 3pm
The House Next Door: A Center for Spirituality and Wellness
Women of God’s Love are invited to participate in a day-long
retreat for spiritual renewal and nourishment.
Led by Pastor Dale Selover, the retreat will
explore themes found in Isaiah 43.
Registration is required and will be limited to
the first 20 people to sign up. Please see the
display in the Commons and register at
godslovenewtown.org/signups (Click on Women’s Retreat)
“When you pass through the waters, I will be with you; and through
the rivers, they shall not overwhelm you” —Isaiah 43:2

HOPE (Help Other People Eat) • JUNE
To support the homeless folks in Bristol, God’s Love
volunteers provide a bagged meal every Wednesday and a
homemade meal every Sunday. Other nights of the week,
food is provided by Philadbundance, Neighbor
in Need (with food from Vince’s or Slacks) and
community volunteers. This is all coordinated
by HOPE and without our help these folks
would not eat. You can be part of the team.
Use THIS LINK or visit the SignUp Hub in the
Commons to provide a hot meal on Sunday or
to donate items for the Wednesday bagged lunches.
Place donations in the Lobby of Love.
Questions? Sandy Anthony.

May’s Highlighted Collection
Philadelphia Diaper Bank
For people who have financial
challenges, it is a struggle to purchase
expensive necessities like diapers and
feminine hygiene products. For the
month of May, we will be supporting The Philadelphia
Diaper Bank and other local agencies by collecting
diapers and pull-ups (any size from preemie to adult)
and feminine hygiene products (pads and
tampons). Open or partial boxes are acceptable.
Place donations in the Lobby of Loveby the end of
May. Questions? Contact Sandy Anthony.

All the signups in this edition of the
Messenger are in one convenient
place on the church website. Visit
godslovenewtown.org/signups to
sign up for any (or all) of the
following, or sign up online right after church at the SignUp Hub
in the Commons.
•
•
•
•
•

CAN2 Work Crews
Café Baristas
Altar Flower Dedications
Worship Volunteers
Blood Drive

•
•
•
•

Meal Donations
Good Neighbor Garden
David Road Trip
Women’s Retreat

New signups are added as they arise, so check back frequently!

Spring has sprung and it’s time
to clean out your closet.
We are now collecting gently
used spring and summer
clothing to help our homeless
friends in Bristol.
We are looking for things you would wear out in the
woods—no dress clothes or kids’ clothes please.
Place donations in the Lobby of Love (open 24/7).
Questions? Contact Sandy Anthony.

Congregation members and friends can dedicate Altar Flowers in memory of a loved one or in
honor of a special person or occasion on any Sunday of the church year. Visit
godslovenewtown.org/signups or CLICK HERE to select your desired Sunday and indicate your
dedication text.
Please send a donation of $40 for each week you select. Place a check, payable to God’s Love
with “Altar Flowers” in the memo line, in the offering plate, mail or drop off at the church office.
You can also pay online at godslovenewtown.org by clicking on the “Donate” button.

• Emergency Relief Association of Lower Bucks: Thank you for delivering 1,600 pounds of
food during the first quarter of 2022. Your generosity helps those in your community
avoid hunger. —Linda McGowan, President
• Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Service: On behalf of all the people we serve, we
thank you for your generosity in 2021 [Church Council approved a gift of $1,100 from the
Endowment account in September]. Your ongoing support assists us in the mission to care for and welcome the
stranger. —Andrew Steele, VP for Development and Outreach
• Bear Creek Camp: Thank you for your donation to our Camp Gala. Because of your generosity, we raised over $21,000
to get kids to camp. —Kaitlyn Blend, Program Director
We are busy heading into the last few
weeks of preschool and we look forward to
the fun that lies ahead.
Our caterpillars have arrived, and they are
getting bigger every day! The children love
to watch their metamorphosis into
butterflies. It’s always exciting to release
the butterflies in the Prayer Garden.
The 3s will be taking their trip to Tyler Park to learn about worms.
The 4s had a great time learning about farm life at Howell Living
History Farm.
The Mother’s Day Tea is
one of the highlights of the
year. The children are
making crafts, learning
songs and poems, and
serving treats to lavish on
their Moms for Mother’s
Day. Tissues are optional
but recommended.
Field Day is one of the final
Science enrichment:
Preschool Paleontologists at work
events of the school year.
Cherie Carcaci, our gym teacher, runs an obstacle course and a
dance party. The Parent Representatives from each class plan a
game or activity and the children rotate through the stations.
Families can pack a picnic lunch for a little more fun after the
activities are over.
This is a bittersweet time of year, as we prepare to say good-bye to
the preschoolers who are going to kindergarten. The growth the
teachers are blessed to witness is truly astounding. We do hope
that many children will participate in Summer Fun Camp in June.

Opportunities Growing in the
Good Neighbor Garden
Gardening season prep work has been done and
there are now opportunities for everyone to be
involved.
• Flower Starter Kits: To attract the pollinators to
our garden, we will plant flowers along the
garden border. Flower starter kits include
everything you need to start 6 flower seeds.
Pick up your kit in the Lobby of Love and
return the growing plants when they are about
2” - 3” tall. Don’t have a green thumb? Donate
one 6-pack of any type of annual flower
purchased from a garden store.
• Garden Angels: Once the garden is planted, it
will need weekly maintenance. Tasks may
include weeding, watering, harvesting and/or
delivering produce to local food pantries. Please
use THIS LINK to choose your week(s) to be a
garden angel. You can come to the garden any
time during your week that is convenient for
you.
All produce harvested from the garden will go to
people in need.
Questions? Contact Sandy Anthony.

“The Birds and the Bees” • An educational speaker event

Prayer’s Certain Payoff

God’s Love Animal Ministry hosted an educational speaker event on April 28 in
Fellowship Hall. Representatives from the Audubon Society and the Beekeepers
Association gave engaging talks about how to provide healthy habitats for birds
and bees in our yards and gardens. Thank you to coordinator, Diana Pazicky.

Prayers prayed in the
Spirit never die until
they accomlish God’s
intended purpose. His
answer may not be
what we expected, or
when we expected it, but God often
provides much more abundantly
than we could think or ask. He
interprets our intent and either
answers or stores up our prayers.
Sincere prayers are never lost [and]
will never be wasted or go
unrewarded.
Missionary Wesley Duewel

Sight and Sound Theater in Lancaster, PA

50th Anniversary Celebration: Sunday, June 5

Saturday, October 8 • 11:00am
We have reserved a group of tickets for the October 8
11:00am performance of “David”. If you have never seen a
Sight and Sound play you are in for a treat!
The cost is $84.55 per adult, $39 for children 3 – 12 and free
for children under 3 (on lap).
To signup CLICK HERE. Submit payment separately by placing
a check in the offering plate or mail it to church (please
indicate “David” on your payment). You can also find the
signup at godslovenewtown.org/signups.
Transportation to Lancaster will
be on your own, but if you would
like a ride or carpool, please
indicate that on the signup. There
is also a space to indicate whether
you plan to stay for lunch after
the show at the Hershey Inn, next
to the theater.
Questions? Contact Sandy Anthony.

9:30am – Festival Pentecost Worship
11:00am – Banquet Brunch
Invitations to the 50th Anniversary Banquet were mailed
the week after Easter. If you have not received yours
and wish to RSVP, please contact the church office.

Youth Spirituality • Continues May 1 - May 22
Youth ages 14 – 17 are invited to
participate in this program designed to
address the spiritual needs of teens.
The group meets Sundays through
May 22 from 5pm – 6pm.
Led by Cheri Tigh and a team of caring
adults, youth gather for respite and
connection, and to develop healthy skills for navigating
our complex world including meditation and prayer.
Click here to register. Questions? Contact Vicar Brandi.
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My spirit is thirsty.
Refresh me, O Water of Life.
Rev. B. Daniel Whitener
prdanw@verizon.net

Kay Rozolis
gods_love@verizon.net

Vicar Brandi Hebert
VicarBrandi@gmail.com

Susan McDonnell
lcglnewtown@gmail.com
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